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The Meier & Frank Store
Closed All Day Tuesday

$3,50 Oxfords
$2.48 Pair

For Monday and Wednes-
day we will offer another
great lot of women's $3.50
Oxfords S2.48 pair Foiir
styles to select from Pat-

ent colt Oxfords, lace or
blncher styles, vici kid pat-

ent tip Oxfords, vici kid rib-

bon ties with large eyelets,
chocolate Oxfords turn sole
blucher style-- All new 1905
styles inall jsizes Women's
standard $3.50 footwear on
sale at the low
price of $2.48

t An imported Japanese Shoe
Horn given free with purchases
of women's and misses' low j

shoes all this week.
White canvas lace and button

Shoes for children ; all sizes.
Best styles at low prices.
Outing Shoes for men, women

and children. Shoes and Ox-

fords, Linens, Canvas, Leather.

Men's Oxfords
Men's tan and patent leather

Oxfords, this season's very
best models in all sizes and !

widths; regular $3.50 values,
on sale for $2.95

Special values in Bo3s' satin
calf lace shoes, 2 to 5V, pr.,
$1.52.

Little Gents' tan Oxfords.$1.32

Special Sale
Of "Beauty Shop " Music

Kolb and Dill's famous com-
edy. All the hits at special
prices in our Music department,
Third Floor. Take elevators.

"My U. S. Lady," "Biena"
and many others of their catchy ;

songs will be found on sale here
at 17 copy. You can hear
them demonstrated by expert
musicians on Third Floor.
Sale of Exposition Music "Up
and Down the Trail," A 'Lewis
and Clark Exposition "Waltz,"
"Where Rolls the Oregon,"
"Pioneers' March," etc., etc.,
all on sale here at 155

Cameras and Photo Supplies
at the lowest prices 3d floor.
Printing and developing to
your order. All work guaran-
teed. Give us a trial.

Flags and Bunting at low
prices; all sizes, all grades.

and

for

for

W fQr

low
low 63
low 74

Men's Vests
89c

Great special men's double-breast- ed

fancy
plaids, checks and stripes, plain

effects, sizes,

each, 8c

Dept.
Chain misses andlarge values

S3c and 5flc
Pins, entire new

values 25c
Souvenir Spoons 2.1c

Pins,
new

Mount 75c
Souvenir Silver Loving

Baby Cups.
Jewel Watch Fobs,

at, 25c 2.0G
new

pink,
white. Very handsome stylos

prices from, 25c

Meier & Frank Store
All Day Tuesday July 4th)

1000 Shirtwaists $1.1 8

$11 S

rows

ilk Petticoats $6.85
Our weekly bargain offering in silk Petticoats, 100 of

made best quality silk deep shirred
flounce and rows niching deep accordion
and white checks, changeable colors, colors, black,
green, lavender, light blue, tans, browns, gray, blue,
cardinal, ever3r skirt regular fZfi ftvalue; choice wonderfully low

BARGAINS WOMEN'S
White Mull Yokes, square and j

round effects, fluted ruffles,
lace trimmed 27

Mousseline Soie Collars,
.made of silk bands, applique
and beads, values, at 49d

White Liberty silk and chiffon
Ruffs, accordion plaited ends,

range from to $5;
your choice at PRICE

Leather Goods
Practical Souvenirs

Fancy Souvenir Burnt
Leather Novelties grand
assortment, including coin
purses, watch fobs, tags,
penwipers, etc,, at 15

and Clark Exposition
Purses, leather, orna-
mental pieces, Oriental de-

signs, each 25 $
"Women's Burnt Leather
Hand Bags, in souvenir de-

signs, memorandum books
etc., prices 50 to
$3.00. . .

Souvenir Belts in great va-

riety, 25c to $2.50 each.

Your name and address
burnt free Souvenir
Leather
here. Souvenir Spoons, 500
styles, grades. Very low-
est prices prevail here.

Great Table Linen Specials
Tempting in teacloths,.

&X&ii doilies, center
,PltSr0pieces e--

- f?jQe who
yNSywants pretty, serviceable linen

SlrtCTiipgSllMME Hand-embroider- Teacloths, M

u Pieees' -- u greatest variety
a ?raeS: sze 36x36 inches

H5r8 $2.50 cloths for $2. 15
SsMEliilF II i $3.00 cloths $2.42

pK 'm $3.50 cloths for $2.98
$4.50 cloths $3.85

fT a rVEl $6.00 cloths for $5.10
vw$?t50 cloths $6.60

Traycloths, 17x27 inches, .$1.40 values for $1.10
Traycloths, 20x30 inches. $1.75 for $1.52

Round Embroidered Center Pieces, scalloped edges.
Three great specials in best pieces we

24x24 inch, regular $ 1 .75 vahie for $1.24
27x2? inch, regular $2.50 value for $2.18
36x36 inch, regular $4.00 value $3.40

Round Embroidered Doilies, scalloped edges
regular 35c values, for low price of, each 31
regular 50c values, the price of, each 42

12-inc- h, regular 75c values, for price each
18-inc- h, regular 90c values, for the price of, each

$2.50 to.$3.5Q Values
sale of

wash Vests In

linen etc., all blgr
variety, sizes 33 to 44. Values
from 52.50 to $3.50 for.

Jewelry
Bracelets for chil-

dren, variety, great
at, each

at stock, splendiJ
at lo 91.25

lo $&5G
Flag- Brooches, Stick Pins,every Idea 15c up to $10

Hood Shirtwaist Sets
Cups, Tooth-

pick Holders, Steins,
Boxes, etc.

etc., to
Immense line of Bead Neck-

laces, turquoise, pearls, gold,
red,
at each... to $4ri

(

burnt

each,
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The
Closed

Ten lines of fine white Summer
Waists at a phenomenaly low
price tomorrow and Wednes-

day 1000 in entire lot;
every waist a winner; lawns,
dotted Swiss, linens and cam-

brics; trimmed with five
of wide insertion and hem-

stitched tucks down front,
English eyelets, heavy embroid-

ery solid front one-inc- h

tucks and fagotting; button
front back; sizes; waists
worth $2.00 you
buy at this low price $1.18

high-grad- e

them, from taffeta with
2 of or pleating; black

plain navy
pink, royal

etc.; in lot $11.00
your at this price P"OJ

IN NECKWEAR

.....
de

75c

values $1
Y2

in

Lewis

etc., at,

at from

on all
Goods purchased

all

bargains

housewife

I
I

values
with

the own

.for

for
of,

each

2,

the

the

or of

or all
can

the

the

the

the

Washable Stocks, Grenadine,
Linen and Val. lace with'
French knot and colored bind-
ings and folds, 35c and 50c
values, for 24

Black Juby Ruching Stole Ruffs
with Libertv silk ends, regular
$3.00 values, for $1.98

Cream and white Net Top Lace
Stocks, also beaded and fag-
oted styles, 65c values. . .38p

Unusual Values
in Wash Goods
French Voiles and Etamincs
in fancy checks, dots,
stripes, dashes, etc.; big va-

riety of styles; reg- - q
ular 25c grade, yd. . 1 OC

Mercerized Silk Ginghams
and Pongees; plain, fancy
and embroidered silk dots;
immense variety to select
from, 50c and 60c .

values, yard 2
Colored Organdies, Lawns

and Dimities, large Tariety
of 15c values for,,
this sale, yard. .. 1 2c

Imported India Dimities, all
new patterns and colorings,
grand special value
for this sale .yard . . C

'lace

out,

good idea of immense variety we are
Tapestry Portieres, double-face- d stripes,

that $3.50 and $4.00 per pair.
'Art Loom" Mercerized Portieres, solid fringed top

bottom. $5.00 pair.
Loom" Heavy Double-Face- d Portieres, bagdad stripes, soft

Oriental shades, $6.75 per pair.
'Art Loom" Double-Face-d Tapestry Portieres, colorings with

braided fringes, $8.75 per pair.
'Art Loom" Mercerized two-ton-e effects, heavy mer-

cerized fringe corded edges, $8.75, $9.25 $12.50 per pair.
'Art Loom" Texture Portieres, highest art of Amer-

ican weaving, tan background; two-ton-e, rose, green
$19.50 and pair.

The Meier Frank Store
Portland's Largest and Best Store

Principal Portland Agents for Butterick Pattern- s- Delineator Snbscriptions Taken
Artistic Picture to Order Mouldings in Great Variety Lowest Prices
Sole Portland Agents for the Famous "Ostermoor" Patent Elastic Felt Mattresses

$30.00 SilkSuitsS 19.85

Percale Shirtwaist Suits Each
of Suits grays, light mixtures,

waists, made house or
wear; would . V

Picture
Special Values

Pictures in
mounted on mats,
12x18 ; great 1
at ...

Good 24
subjects,

inches; value
price of . .

Entire stock of Medallions,
in value

to $3.50 each; your choice
at exactly. .

entire stock of black
metal Photo 3

at One-Thir- d Reg-
ular 1-- 3

New shipment of
Pictures, in all latest

Landscapes in pastels
water

dining-roo- m

parlor.
Framing. 2d Floor.

$1.89 values;

color-
ings

designs;

Artistic

A Fourth of July celebration in the Store
tomorrow Silk Shirtwaist Suits for
$19.85120 of them, this high
grade garments--Mad- e of superior quality taf-

feta silk plain and fancy weaves, checks and
stripes Waists are made with tucks, pleats,
lace yokes surplice effects are
shirred, pleated, kilt and flounce effects

are brown, black, mahogany, green
brown and white, black and white, and

Suits perfect and satis-
factorily made They come from a manufac-
turer in whose product we have implicit
fidence A maker
attention to every detail of immense busi-
ness and being an in it Is seldom
that fault be found with his merchandise
Desirable suits dress and
evening wear value

for $ 1 .85
Special lot 10p "Women's Percale Shirtwaist and dark

tucked flare skirts, well throughout; pretty styles for ot
outing every one of them he cheap at $3.00; choice of this lot.

Store
Offers

Matted colors,
gray size
value,

this low price.
Motto. Cards, differ-

ent, size SxlO
grand 1- -at

the low

ranging from 35c

.HALF PRICE
Our

for
Off

Prices OFF
Framed

the
ideas
and colors; pictures
for the den, and

All sizes.
Picture

all season's

Col-

ors blue,

white that

gives
his

expert
can

for
$30.00

Veils Veiling
Great Belt Sale
All Silk Malincs in the best
quality; black, cream, white
and the leading l o
shades, yard

Chenille Dotted Tuxedo Net
Veils, rd lengths,
striped borders, big variety
of colors and styles; our
best 50c values, for
the low price of . C

White Wash Belts, em-

broidered styles; C
great value at

All-Sil- k Taffeta 'Belts, black,
champagne, tans and

brown; matchless f
value at

Immense showing of new
Girdle Belts, shirred and
pleated silks ; all new styles
and colorings at prices from
65p to $3.00 each.

75c Embroideries 39c Yd
call attention to another great sale of embroideries for one week-Val- ues

we know can't be equaled around town Every yard offered of desirable
and worthy your careful investigation Mail orders promptly filled

Loom"

per

rich
Oriental

Full

Silk the
soft

per

in

con- -

W

all

yards of Swiss Embroidery, 10 to 18 inches wide; beauti- -

ful designs in eyelet work; values 65c and 75c the lQs
yd.; your choice of this small lot at this low price, yd. .V

yards of Swiss and Cambric Embroidery, Edging and In- -

sertidh; handsome-patterns- ; a geat variety;
Values up to 60c the yard, for, yard &Jy

Valenciennes, Laces and Insertions; dainty patterns; 'IQf
values up to 80c a doz. yds.; on sale for, doz.

Corset Cover Embroideries in handsome designs; great C
assortment to choose from; values up to 65c yd.; yd.

Valenciennes Laces and Insertions, values to 60c doz.
yards; for the wonderfully low price of, yards.

"We have made very low prices on all our short lengths of
Appliques, Bands and Net Top Laces; black, white

and cream. Many graijd bargains await the interested buyer.

$2 50 PONGEE Special lot of 100 Pongee Parasols with 3 or borders, in emerald
grt'L'u, navy, bcariLu curuuiui, uruwn, imuurui nuuu nuuuies, pretty

PARASOLS styles; every Parasol $2.2o, or $250 your choice
of this small lot at the low price of, each : . .

Cloak

blue

who

dozen

$1.89

Great Opening Display oi "Art Loom" Portieres,
Couch Covers and Table Covers Third Floor
"Art Loom" Tapestries cost no more than tapestries with the art left that's why we feature them This
opening sale and display presents for your choosing the largest and handsomest stock of Portieres, Table Covers
and Couch Covers ever seen in the City, and every piece unusually low pricedFifth-stree- t window displays give
you the showing
'Art bagdad

harmonize,
colorings, and

'Art

heavy
Portieres,

and
Double

and red,
$25.00

Framing New

Frames,
days

$30.00

and Skirts

are fitting

his personal

his line

Striped

your

1000

"white,

JVC

We and

style
3000

8000

yds

Allovers,

"Art Loom" Couch Covers, 60 inches of embossed velourj no
fringes, $7.50 each.

"Art Loom" Couch Covers, 60-in- ch art nouveau. pattern tapestryj
plain, red olive grounds; braid fringe on ends only; handsome
covers, $7.50 each.

"Art Loom" Couch Covers, 60-in- very best double-face- d tapestry;
Oriental colorings; heavy braided fringe all around, $7.50 and $8.75.

All the dye used in art loom tapestries is imported from Chemnitz,
German; every shade thoroughly tested before being used.

"Art Loom" Couch. Covers in immense variety of patterns and col-

orings at $2.50, $3.00, $1.50 and $5.00 each.
"Art Loom" Table Covers in the best styles at $1.50, $2.50 and $3.00

each. Third floor.

$ 1 9.85

Book News,
50-Ce- nt Table Contains

"If I "Were King," "Call
of the Wild," "Right of
Wav," "Audrey," "Peter
Sterling," "Crisis," "Da-
vid Harum," "Dorothy
Vernon," "Hearts Cour-
ageous" and hunrdeds of
other splendid copyrights
all at, each 50

"The Conquest," to be
played by the Belasco com-

pany next week $1.08
Closing out all sets of Books
and Encyclopedias at less
than cost.

New shipment of the famous
TVhite House Cook Book
best cook book on the mar-
ket; great value 79

With every purchase in tfie
Book Store, this week we
give free a copy of the
Lewis and ClafkQentennial
edition of Leslie '"Weekly.

Meier Frank
Closed

"Women's Jersey

length, trimmed,
quality;

Ale
"Women's

sleeve-
less, cream-whit- e

regular

Children's
drawers, ribbed,
regular 'JC-sa- le.JC

Hook-O- n

Supporters

Celebrated "Diana" Sup-

porters, quality
satin-covere- d

val.2-7- w

"Women's

values,
$1.00

Misses', Children's
Hosiery grades.

Children's

89c
Perrins"

"Perrins"
"famous
Gloves,

inclu-

sive.
produces.

ftQf

Women's two-butto- n

.largest
complete

included
grades.

$5.00
Evening

Millinery Clearance

can't to

at

Suits

Second Floor.
i iu - II

. II - i . II

a

or

1

II

or

Young Men's
Clothmg-2dFr- r.

men's casaimere and
Suiti; gooJi serviceable

mixtures: a?fca 14 to 20 years.
Regular JS.00 and 18.50 suits

$6.95 Each
men's blue serge and black

unnnlshod suits; ages. 14
to 20 years. Regular $10 Cq nhO.jvJ

Boys Negligee light and
dark percales. Oxfords and efS to 16 years OUC

Boys' Clothing
Boys' all--o- ol Eton 8ailor Suits in

neat gray and brown mixtures;
ages 3 to 12 years; regu- - .A n clar

Boys In brown andgray and. ages
8 to. 15 years; .

suit for I ."O
Boys'

In blue, and red serge; also
neat gray mixtures; 24 octo 5 years; 57 to 58

& Store
Day

Women's
Knitwear

ribbed Pants
in black and white,- - knee

lace all ;

the styles and all
around at 65c a
pr. . our price, pr. .

Swiss ribbed silk and
"Vests, low neck,

only, all
sizes; 65c val- - A '

ues on sale for
knee length black

fine all sizes;
50c values on

for this low price.

Hose Supporters
Prilled edge elastic Pin-O- n

Hose Supporters, all colors;
20c Values on sale O

for the low price of . . .
All silk elastic

or Sew-O- n Hose-- in
all colors ; grand Qr
value, at this low price.

Hose
silk elas-

tic, pad;
all colors, reg. 50c

Tan Hosiery
medium-weig-ht tan.

colored Hose, double sole,
all sizes; 50c on
sale at 3 pairs for...

and in-

fants' tan in all
tan and white Half

Hose.

$1.50 Gloves
Make

Broken lines of
real French. Kid

in black, white, tan
and gray; sizes 5 to 7

The $1.50 kid glove
France Your choice
of 500 pairs at the

low price of, pr. .

one and
suede Jisle Gloves in black,

. white, mode and grays ; regu-

lar 50c values 3t7f
the low price of, pair. .

Our stock of silk and fabria
Gloves is the and inosi

in the city. Every
new shade and style is
in all Prices range
from 25? up to pair.

Gloves in new
styles, white and colors.

Sale

Bathing

Our entire stock-o- f Women's, Misses'
Children's Millinery is marked at

quick-sellin- g prices A positive clear-

ance of all stock on hand before
departure of the millinery head
Eastern fashion centers Natty new
summer headgear of every description,
included, Paris New York Pattern
hats, .polo hats, turbans, Maxine El
liotts, picturc'hats, walking hats, tail-

ored hats, lace lingerie hats, white
pique duck hats Misses' and children's dress
outing hats Faby bonnets, etc. We commence
tell of great array of bargains that await you Hats
for Coast very low prices Second Floor ,

Women's Children's

Young all-wo- ol

Cheviot

Young
worsted

values
Blouses,

chevlota

56.50 values
Suits,

plaids mixtures
regular

53.00
all-wo- ol Russian Blouse Suits,

brown,

values.

The- -

All Tuesday

sizes
sold

town
sale

lisle

best

pure

best

with
best

best

very

for,

Silk

and

the
for

and

and
and and

the
wear

A complete showing of pretty and
serviceable Bathing Suits for women,
misses and children; all the best styles
in flannels and alpacas: all grades.
Bathing Caps and Shoes. All sizes.
Very large assortment. Second Floor.

- i

.

Basement
Bargains

No. 7 granite Teakettle, 90c
value for t &C

granite CofTee Pot.
Regular 41c value for jjC

granite Sauce Pans 28c
granite Lipped Kettle 24c

Frying Pans 38c
10-q- t. galvanized "Water Palls...10c
9- - In- - tin Pie Pans 3c
10- - qt. granite Dish Pans 54c

Coast Articles
re white semi-vitreo- us Dinner
Set Great value $24)2

Set. same as above. ...T&Ss
Odds and ends in decorated semi-porcela- in

plates, cups and sau-
cers, dishes, platters, etc., at very
low prices.

Tin Teaspoons, dozen 16c
Tin Table Spoons, dozen. 32c
Wood handle Knives and Forks 'at.

set .12c
Butcher Knives, each 24c
Bread Knives, each 16c
Carving Knife and Fork, set.. 74c

Basement.


